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A m ean-�eld kinetic lattice gas m odelofelectrochem icalcells
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W edevelop Electrochem icalM ean-Field K ineticEquations(EM FK E)to sim ulateelectrochem ical

cells. W e start from a m icroscopic lattice-gas m odelwith charged particles,and build m ean-�eld

kinetic equations following the lines ofearlier work for neutralparticles. W e include the Poisson

equation to account for the inuence ofthe electric �eld on ion m igration, and oxido-reduction

processes on the electrode surfaces to allow for growth and dissolution. W e con�rm the viability

ofourapproach by sim ulating (i)the electrochem icalequilibrium atatelectrodes,which displays

the correct charged double-layer,(ii) the growth kinetics ofone-dim ensionalelectrochem icalcells

during growth and dissolution,and (iii)electrochem icaldendritesin two dim ensions.

PACS num bers:82.45.Q r,05.70.Ln,64.60.-i

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Electrochem icalphenom ena are ubiquitous in nature

and technology. They play a fundam entalrole in m any

m aterials science problem s of high practicalrelevance,

suchascorrosion,electrodepositionofpartsand circuitry,

and battery technology [1].Electron transferisalso cru-

cially involved in m any biochem icalreactions [2]. For

physicists,electrodeposition isinteresting becauseitcan

lead tothespontaneousform ation ofhighly com plex self-

organized patterns. Such branched aggregatesthat are

often found on thesurfacesofnaturalm ineralshavefas-

cinated scientistsforcenturiesbecauseoftheirplant-like

appearance[3].

Under well-controlled laboratory conditions, a vari-

ety ofdi�erentpatternscan be generated,ranging from

com pactcrystalstohighly branched dendriticaggregates

thatcan be fractals(see Figure 1)ordensely branched.

W hiledendritesrarely appearin traditionalapplications

ofelectrodeposition such asm etalization and electroplat-

ing that take place close to equilibrium ,they can be of

practicalim portancefarfrom equilibrium ,forexam plein

batterytechnology[4]:Figure2showsthegrowth ofden-

dritesin a lithium battery.Sincedendritescan perforate

insulating layersand lead to shortcutswhen they reach

thecounterelectrode,they m ustbeelim inated asm uch as

possible. To achieve this goal,a good understanding of

thevariousphenom ena occurring in electrochem icalcells

is necessary. The purpose ofour paper is to develop a

m icroscopicm odelforelectrodeposition thatcan beused

to elucidate som eofthe aspectsofdendrite form ation.

To �x the ideas,let us considerthe sim plest possible

situation thatcorrespondsto the experim entalsetup of

Figs.1 and 2: two electrodes m ade ofthe sam e m etal

areplunged in an electrolytecontaining ionsofthesam e

m etal. W hen a potentialdi�erence isapplied by an ex-

ternal generator, as a response an ionic current ows

through the electrolyte. Close to the cathode,ions are

reduced by electron transferfrom theelectrodeand form

a growing deposit. The inverse takes place at the an-

ode: m etalis dissolved,and new ions are form ed. For

FIG . 1: Electrodeposition of copper on a glass substrate

(reprinted with perm ission from V. Fleury). The quasi-

two-dim ensional cell is m ade of two copper electrodes and

a CuSO 4 solution (sam plesize3� 2m m 2).O nly a sm allpart

ofthe sam ple isshown.

liquid electrolytes(such asused in Fig.1),the inhom o-

geneitiesin theion concentrationslead to strong convec-

tiveows[5,6,7,8].In contrast,forgel-likeelectrolytes

(such asused in Fig.2),convection issuppressed [9],and

the im portantingredients for the description ofthe ion

transport in the electrolyte are di�usion and m igration

ofthe ions. Atthe m etal-electrolyte interface,there ex-

istsin generalacharged doublelayerthatism uch thicker

than them icroscopicsolid-electrolyteinterface,butm uch

sm allerthan a typicalcelldim ension.Thereisa consid-

erableam ountofwork on electrochem icalcellsbased on

a m acroscopic viewpoint [10]in which the m icroscopic

interface isreplaced by a m athem atically sharp surface.

Such m odelsaregenerallyunabletohandlethegeom etri-

calcom plexity ofafully developed dendrite.In addition,

thisapproach hasto rely on phenom enologicalm odelsto

incorporatereaction kineticsatthe interfaces.

In the statisticalphysics com m unity,considerable in-

terest in electrodeposition was spurned by the fact

thatthe geom etricalstructure offractalelectrodeposits

[11,12, 13,14]is strikingly sim ilar to patterns gener-
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FIG .2: D endritic growth atthe interface between a lithium

electrodeand a polym erelectrolyte(Claire Brissot,PhD the-

sis,Ecole Polytechnique,Palaiseau,France,1998)

ated by the di�usion-lim ited aggregation (DLA) m odel

[15],in which random walkers irreversibly stick to the

growing aggregate. Subsequently,m any re�nem ents of

the DLA m odelweredeveloped to generatevariouspat-

terns,forexam plebytheinclusion ofsurfacetension [16],

anisotropicgrowth rulesand noisereduction [17,18],in-

troduction ofa uniform drift to m im ic an electric �eld

[19, 20, 21], and com binations of discrete aggregation

and continuousconvection m odelsto study theinuence

ofuid convection [22]. However,these m odels greatly

sim plify theunderlyingphysics(forexam ple,thecharged

double layersare notincluded)and can hence notyield

detailed inform ation on therelation between growth con-

ditionsand characteristicsofthe growth structuressuch

asgrowth speed,branch thickness,and overallstructure.

Thesam eistruefora recentm ean-�eld m odelthatdoes

notexplicitly contain the charged ions[23].

O ur goalis to build a sim pli�ed m icroscopic m odel

forelectrodeposition thatincludesenough ofthe salient

physics to m ake contact with the m acroscopic view of

electrochem istry. The electrochem ical m ean-�eld ki-

neticequations(EM FK E)developed herearebased on a

lattice-gasm odelwith sim plem icroscopicevolution rules

thatcontainscharged particles,coupled to a discretized

version ofthePoisson equation.Latticegasm odelshave

been used previously in the contextofelectrochem istry

tosim ulatephenom enalocated on theelectrodesurfaces,

such asadsorption orunderpotentialdeposition [24],and

for studies ofionic transport at liquid-liquid interfaces

[25];however,there exists,to our knowledge,no theo-

reticalstudy ofthebehaviorofan entireelectrochem ical

cellbased on a m icroscopicm odel.

To investigate the dynam ics ofthe lattice m odel,we

extend the form alism of M ean-Field-K inetic-Equations

(M FK E)[26,27,28]thathasbeen used to study num er-

oustransportand growth phenom enain alloys,including

di�usion and ordering kinetics[29],spinodaldecom posi-

tion [30,31]and dendriticgrowth [32];som eprelim inary

results on the extension to electrochem istry have been

published in Refs.[33,34]. The key feature ofthis ap-

proach is that the m icroscopic particle currents can be

written in the m ean-�eld approxim ation asthe product

ofa m obility tim es the gradient ofchem icalpotentials,

the latterbeing the appropriatetherm odynam ic driving

forces. The form alism can be generalized in a natural

way to charged particles.The driving forcesforparticle

currentsarethen thegradientsoftheelectrochem icalpo-

tential. As a consequence,the resulting m odeldisplays

thecorrectelectrochem icalequilibrium attheinterfaces.

W hile it obviously stillcontains strong sim pli�cations,

it is m uch closer to the basic m icroscopic physics and

chem istry than the DLA-type m odels and allows us to

establish a directlink between a m icroscopic m odeland

thewell-established m acroscopicphenom enologicalequa-

tions. Q uite rem arkably,the equationsofm otion ofour

m odelalso share m any com m on features with a phase-

�eld form ulation oftheelectrochem icalinterfacethatwas

developed very recently [35]. This indicatesthatm ean-

�eld equationsofsim pli�ed m odelscan also beusefulto

understand the connection between phase-�eld m odels

and a m orem icroscopicviewpoint.

In this paper, we will �rst present the lattice gas

m odel and derive the electrochem ical m ean-�eld ki-

netic equations (Section 2). In section 3, we carry

outone-dim ensionalsim ulationsto dem onstratethatthe

m odelleadsto the correctequilibrium atthe electrode-

electrolyte interface. W e also calculate one-dim ensional

steady state solutions for m oving interfaces that are in

good agreem entwith the m acroscopiccontinuousm odel

ofChazalviel[36]. Finally, we show som e prelim inary

sim ulationsofdendriticgrowth in two-dim ensionalcells.

Section 4 containsa briefdiscussion and conclusion.

II. M O D EL

A . Lattice gas m odel

W e consider an electrochem ical cell m ade of a di-

lutebinary electrolyteand two m etallicelectrodesofthe

sam em etal.No supporting electrolyteisincluded in the

present study. These conditions correspond to the ex-

perim entalsituation in Figs.1 and 2 (m oreprecisely,to

Fig.2 sincewe do notinclude convection in ourm odel).

The electrodesarem odeled by a latticethatreectsthe

underlying crystalline structure,and whose sitesare oc-

cupied by m etallicatom sorvacancies.Itisconvenientto

representtheelectrolyteby thesam elattice,occupied by

a solvent,cations,anions,orvacancies. Although there

isno physicallatticein theliquid,itspresenceheredoes

notplay a roledue to the high dilution ofthe ions.

Forsim plicity,weconsiderherea two-dim ensionallat-

tice gas on a square lattice with lattice spacing a (see

Figure3).ThecationsM + givem etallicatom sM 0 after

reduction,while the anionsA � are supposed to be non

electroactive.The solventS isneutral,butcan interact

through short-range interactions with the other species

and with itself. W e specify a m icroscopic con�guration

by thesetfngoftheoccupation num bersn�k on each site

k:n�
k
= 1 ifk isoccupied by species� = M 0;M + ;A � ;S
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ora vacancy v,and 0 otherwise. W e suppose steric ex-

clusion between thedi�erentspecies,thatis,a given site

can be occupied by only one speciesoritcan be em pty

(vacancy):

X

�

n
�
k + n

v
k = 1: (1)

Finally,as willbecom e clear below,it is convenient to

introduceelectronsin them etallicelectrodes.They have

a particularstatusthatwillbe discussed later.

Two very di�erent types of interactions have to be

considered. The short-range interactions (including,

for exam ple, van der W aals forces, solvatation e�ects,

and chem icalinteractions)are m odeled here by nearest-

neighborinteractions��� between species� and � (with

the convention thata positive ��� correspondsto an at-

tractiveinteraction).Interaction energieswith vacancies

are taken to be zero. To take into account the long-

range electrostatic interaction,it would be possible to

introduce appropriate interaction energies with farther

neighbors;however,thisprocedurebecom escum bersom e

with increasing interaction range. Instead,we consider

a \coarse-grained" electricalpotentialVk de�ned on the

latticesitesk (thatis,apotentialthathasbeen sm oothed

overdistancessm allerthan a)and thatobeysPoisson’s

equation with the sim plest nearest-neighbor discretiza-

tion forthe Laplaceoperator,

X

a

Vk+ a � 4Vk = �
a2� d

�

X

�= + ;�

q
�
n
�
k (2)

where� isthe dielectricconstant(forsim plicity,wetake

a constant that is the sam e for allspecies), q� is the

electricchargeofspecies�,and d thespatialdim ension.

Thisequation hasto besolved in theelectrolyte,thatis,

outsideofthem etalclustersconnected to theendsofthe

cell,and subjectto the boundary condition ofconstant

potentialin each electrode.

The con�gurations evolve when one particle (m etal,

ion,orsolvent)jum psto oneofitsvacantnearestneigh-

borsites.In principle,wecould also includean exchange

process between occupied nearest neighbor sites. This

leadsto m orecom plicated kineticequationsand hasnot

been considered here. To specify the jum p rates, we

assum e that the atom s perform activated jum ps. The

heightoftheactivation barrierdependson thelocalbind-

ing energy,that is,the num ber and type ofbonds that

need tobebroken (seeFig.4),and,forcharged particles,

on thelocalelectric�eld thatshiftsthebarrierheightas

shown in Fig. 5. The resultforthe jum p rate from site

k to sitek + a is

ew
�
k;k+ a(fng) = w

� exp

0

@ �
1

kT

X

�

X

a0

�
��
n
�

k+ a0

1

A

� exp

�
q�

2kT
(V k � Vk+ a0)

�

; (3)

FIG .3:The lattice gasm odel.A �xed potentialdi�erenceis

applied across the cell. The ions in the electrolyte are sub-

m itted to an electric �eld E k (and hence a force F k = qE k)

attheirlatticesiteposition k.Thevariousspecieshaveshort

range interactions (here, attractive interactions are consid-

ered between solventand ions,solventand solvent,and m etal

and m etal). Electron transfer takes place on the electrode

surfaces.

FIG .4:In the lattice gasm odel,an A atom m akesactivated

jum psto em pty nearestneighborsites. The barrierithasto

overcom e depends on its interactions (white links) with its

nearestneighboratom s.

q

x0 a/2

k k+a

Uk –Uk+a/2 Å  q(Vk –Vk+a)/2 Å  qEk+a/2 . a/2

FIG .5: In presence ofan electric �eld E,a potentialenergy

which varies, to �rst order,like qE:x along the jum p path

x,is superim posed to the localpotentialseen by a m oving

particle (with charge q).
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wherekT isthe(�xed)therm alenergy,and w � isa �xed

jum p frequency that m ay be di�erent for each species.

Here and in the following,sym bols with tildes willde-

note electrochem icalquantitiesthatare sensitive to the

electricpotential.

B . M ean-�eld kinetic equations

The derivation ofthe Electrochem icalM ean-Field K i-

netic Equations (EM FK E) follows the sam e procedure

as for neutralparticles [26,27,28]. W e �rst write the

Boolean kinetic equations on the lattice,starting from

the generalm asterequation,

@

@t
P (fng;t) =

X

fn0g

[W (fn0g! fng)P (fn0g;t)

� W (fng! fn
0
g)P (fng;t)] (4)

which gives the probability P to �nd a given con�gu-

ration fng at tim e t. W (fng ! fn0g) is the rate of

evolution from con�guration fng to con�guration fn0g.

W e are interested in the tim e evolution ofthe average

concentrationsofthe variousspecies(� = + ;� ;0;S;v),

p
�
k(t)= hn

�
kit =

X

fng

n
�
kP (fng;t): (5)

In the absence ofelectrochem icalprocesses at the elec-

trodes,thenum berofeach typeofparticlesrem ainscon-

stant,and thekineticequation oftheaverageconcentra-

tion hasthe structureofa conservation equation,

@p�
k

@t
= �

X

a

eJ
�
k;k+ a; (6)

with the currentofspecies� on link fk;k + ag de�ned

by,

eJ
�
k;k+ a =



ew
�
k;k+ a(fng)n

�
kn

v
k+ a � ew

�
k+ a;k(fng)n

�
k+ an

v
k

�
;

(7)

with ew �
k;k+ a

(fng)given by Eq. (3). The factorn�
k
nv
k+ a

(and n�
k+ a

nv
k
forthereversejum p)m eansthatforajum p

of� to be possible,the start site m ust be occupied by

species�,whilethetargetsitem ustbeem pty (occupied

by a vacancy v).

In them ean-�eld approxim ation,theoccupation num -

bersn�k in theaboveexpressionsarereplaced by theirav-

eragep�
k
.Thisreplacem entisnotunique becauseofdif-

ferentpossiblechoicesforthefactorization oftheoccupa-

tion num beroperators[27].A convenientchoice[27,32]

is the direct replacem ent ofalloccupation num bers by

theiraveragesin Eqs.(7)and (3),which leadsto

eJ
�
k;k+ a = w

�

"

p
�
kp

v
k+ a exp

�

�
1

kT

X

�

X

a0

�
��
p
�

k+ a0

+
q�

2kT
(Vk � Vk+ a)

�

� p
�
k+ ap

v
k exp

�

�
1

kT

X

�

X

a0

�
��
p
�

k+ a+ a0

+
q�

2kT
(Vk+ a � Vk)

�
#

: (8)

Thisexpression can berewritten withoutany furtherap-

proxim ation as the product ofan electrochem icalbond

m obility fM �
ij
tim esthe (discrete)gradientofan electro-

chem icalpotentiale��i,

eJ
�
k;k+ a = � fM

�
k;k+ aD ae�

�
k; (9)

whereD a isa di�erence operator acting on thesitecoor-

dinates,D afk = fk+ a � fk. The electrochem icalpoten-

tial,

e�
�
k = �

�
k + q

�
Vk

= �
X

�

X

a

"
��
p
�

k+ a
+ kT ln

�
p�k

pv
k

�

+ q
�
Vk;(10)

isthe sum ofthree contributions,a localenergy due to

theinteraction ofspecies� with itslocalenvironm ent,an

entropyterm (thesetwoconstitutethechem icalpotential

��k),and an electrostatic energy q�Vk. The presence of

thevacancy concentration in the denom inatoroftheen-

tropiccontributionscom esfrom theconstraintofEq.(1).

Them obility along a bond i-jisgiven by

fM
�
k;k+ a =

w �

kT
p
v
kp

v
k+ a exp

(e��k + e��k+ a)

2kT
shc

D ae�
�
k

2kT
; (11)

wherewehaveused thenotation shcu = sinhu=u (close

to equilibrium ,e��
k+ a

�= e��
k
and shc[D ae�

�
k
=2kT]�= 1 ).

In a dilute electrolyte, where the concentration of

species� = + ;� ;0;and v islow,neglecting alltheterm s

oforder larger than two in the concentrations and dis-

cretegradients,the current eJ�
k;k+ a

sim pli�es,

eJ
�
k;k+ a = � w

�
k

�

D ap
�
k +

p�
k

pv
k

D ap
v
k +

q�

kT
p
�
kD aVk

�

;

(12)

where w �
k = w �

0
exp

�

� (1=kT)
P

�

P

a0
���p

�

k+ a0

�

.This

is the discrete form ofthe continuous m acroscopic ex-

pression

j
� = � D

��
grad c

�
� D

�v
grad c

v + D
�� q

kT
cE; (13)

with a concentration-dependent di�usion coe�cient

D �� = a2w �,an o�-diagonaldi�usion coe�cientD �v =

a2w �c�=cv associated with the gradient ofthe vacancy

concentration, and the correspondence between a d-

dim ensionalcubiclatticeand thed� dim ensionalcontinu-

ousspace Jk;k+ a ) ad� 1j;pk ) adc.W hen the vacancy

concentration is hom ogeneous,the o�-diagonalterm is

absent,and Eq.(13) is exactly the classicalcontinuous

description ofion di�usion and m igration.
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So far,the m ean-�eld equations are quite sim ilar to

the onesgoverning the evolution ofm ulti-com ponental-

loys.However,two im portantnew elem entshavenow to

be taken into account: (i) how to calculate the electric

potentialin the m ean-�eld m odel,and (ii) the electro-

chem icalreactionsatthe electrodes.

C . T he Poisson problem

Theelectricpotentialhasto beobtained,asbefore,by

resolving Poisson’sequation. However,som e additional

considerations are necessary,because it turns out that

the treatm ent of the boundary conditions at the elec-

trodesurfacesbecom esnon-trivialin them ean-�eld con-

text. To understand this,itisusefulto startwith som e

com m entson theconsequencesofthem ean-�eld approx-

im ation. The param etersofthe m odelthatcontrolthe

phase diagram are the various interaction energies and

thetem perature.O bviously,wewanttocreateand m ain-

tain two distinctphases,nam ely the m etallic electrodes

and theelectrolyte.Hence,theinteraction energiesneed

to bechosen such thatphaseseparation occurs.Asusual

forthiskind oflatticem odels,thereexistsa criticaltem -

perature for phase separation. Close below the critical

point,the equilibrium concentrationsofthe two phases

are close to each other,that is,there are m any m etal

particles in the electrolyte phase,and vice versa. The

concentration of these m inority species decreases with

tem perature.In the originallatticegasm odel,itisthen

possible forlow enough tem peraturesto identify the ge-

om etry ofthebulk phaseswith theconnected clustersof

m etaland electrolytespecies.

In the m ean-�eld approxim ation, the concentration

variables(occupation probabilities)are continuous,and

each species has a non-vanishing concentration at each

site.Thism eansthattheelectrodealwayscontainssm all

quantities ofsolvent and ions,and the electrolyte con-

tainsa sm allquantity ofm etal.O fcourse,theseconcen-

trations can be m ade arbitrarily sm allby lowering the

tem perature. However,we then face another di�culty.

The interface between the two bulk phases,which was

the sharp boundary between connected clusters in the

discretem odel,isnow di�usewith a characteristicthick-

nessthatdependson the tem perature. Forlow tem per-

atures,this thickness becom es sm aller than the lattice

spacing, which leads to strong lattice e�ects on static

and dynam ic propertiesofthe interface[37,38,39]:the

surface tension and m obility ofthe interface depend on

its position and orientation with respect to the lattice,

and for very low tem peratures the interface can be en-

tirely pinned in certain directions.Asa consequence,we

haveto m akeacom prom isein choosingthetem perature:

itm ustbe low enough to obtain reasonably low concen-

trationsofthem inority species,buthigh enough toavoid

lattice pinning and to obtain a reasonably di�use inter-

face(thatextendsovera few lattice sites).

This has consequences for the resolution ofPoisson’s

equation. The boundary conditions ofconstantelectric

potentialin theelectrodesareeasy to im posein a m odel

with sharp boundaries.Fordi�useinterfaces,wehaveto

decide where the electrodes end. Another way to state

the problem is to rem ark that the existence ofan elec-

tric �eld in the electrolyte createssurface chargesin the

conductorthatare localized atthe surface. In a system

with di�use interfaces,this surface charge is \sm eared

out" overthe thickness ofthe interface,and we need a

m ethod to determ ine thischargedistribution.

W e solve these problem s by the introduction ofelec-

tronsthatarefreeto m ovewithin them etallicelectrodes

and solve the Poisson equation for allthe charges,in-

cluding electrons. M ore precisely,we denote by pe
k
the

deviation from the neutralstate expressed in electrons

persite.Hence,pe
k
> 0 correspondsto an excessofelec-

trons,pek < 0 to an electron de�cit. Theirchem icalpo-

tentialisde�ned by

e�
e
k = E F + q

e
Vk +

pek

D (E F )
; (14)

D (E F )being thedensity ofelectronicstatesattheFerm i

levelE F ofthem etal,and qe = � e.Thiscorrespondsto

the screening approxim ation ofThom as-Ferm i[40].The

electroniccurrentisthen written asan electronicm obil-

ity tim esthe discretegradientofthe chem icalpotential,

eJ
e
k;k+ a = � fM

e
k;k+ aD ae�

e
k; (15)

and the tim e evolution ofthe excesselectron concentra-

tion is

@pe
k

@t
= �

X

a

eJ
e
k;k+ a: (16)

Note that the choice ofthis dynam ics is som ewhat ar-

bitrary;it could be replaced by any other process that

leadsto an equilibrium ofthe electron distribution with

theionicchargedistribution on a tim escalethatism uch

faster than the characteristic tim e of evolution of the

otherspecies.

O ne im portant feature is that the electrons m ust re-

m ain in the electrodes; otherwise, a \leakage" current

m ay occur. W e have tested two di�erentpossibilitiesto

achieve this goal. W e can either considerthat the elec-

tronsarein a potentialwellin the m etallic regionssuch

thattheyrem aincon�ned in them etal,orwecan suppose

thattheirm obility vanishesoutsidethem etallicregions.

Here,we have chosen the second possibility and written

the m obility in the form ,

fM
e
k;k+ a =

w e

kT
f(p0k)f(p

0

k+ a); (17)

where w e isa constantfrequency prefactor,and f isan

interpolation function thatis equalto 1 forlarge m etal

concentrationsand fallsto zero forlow m etalconcentra-

tions. W ith thischoice,the electronic jum p probability

is im portant only ifnearest neighbor sites k and k + a
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havea largeenough probability to beoccupied by m etal-

lic atom s.W e haveused forf

f(p)=
tanh[(p� pc)=�]+ tanh[pc=�]

tanh[(1� pc)=�]+ tanh[pc=�]
; (18)

a m onotonousfunction thatvariesfrom 0 when p = 0 to

1 forp = 1,with a rapid increasethrough an intervalin

p oforder� centered around som econcentration pc that

is rem iniscent ofa percolation threshold. This interpo-

lation is m otivated by the fact that the m etallic region

m ust be dense enough to be connected and thus allow

the electronsto propagate.

To determ ine the electrostatic potential,we solve the

m ean-�eld version ofPoisson’s equation, including the

new contribution from the electrons,

X

a

Vk+ a � 4Vk = �
a2� d

�

X

�= + ;� ;e

q
�
p
�
k: (19)

Thisequation isnow solved in thewholesystem ,includ-

ing theelectrodes.Notethatwestillusea constantper-

m ittivity �;however,thephase-dependentm obilityofthe

electrons m akes the resistivity in the electrolyte m uch

higherthan in the m etal.

Thism ethod providesa fastway to calculate the sur-

facechargeson theelectrodes.Aswillbeshown below,it

worksperfectly wellatequilibrium . However,in out-of-

equilibrium sim ulations,a problem appears on the side

of the anode where the m etalis dissolved. Since the

m obility rapidly decreaseswith them etalconcentration,

electrons present on the m etallic site before dissolution

m ay be trapped in the electrolyte,leading to spurious

electronicchargesin thebulk.W ehavesolved thisprob-

lem in a phenom enologicalway by adding a term to the

evolution equation fortheelectronsthatrelaxestheelec-

tronicchargeto zero in the electrolyte,

@pe
k

@t
= �

X

a

eJ
e
k;k+ a � w

e[1� fr(p
0

k)]p
e
k; (20)

wherefr(p
0)isthesam einterpolation function asf,but

with di�erentparam eters�r and pc;r.W ith a convenient

choice ofthese param eters,\electron relaxation" occurs

only in the liquid.

D . Electron transfer

O n the electrode surfaces, electron transfer takes

places. M ore precisely,m etallic cations M + located in

the electrolyte m ay receive an electron from a neighbor-

ing m etallicsiteand bereduced;in turn,m etalatom sin

contactwith the electrolyte m ay rejectan electron to a

neighboring m etallic site and becom ean ion,

M
+ (k)+ e

� (k + a)
 M
0(k): (21)

Thedirection ofthetransferdependson therelativem ag-

nitude ofthe electrochem icalpotentials ofthe involved

species. Reduction ofcationson a site k ofthe cathode

appearswhen

e�
+

k
+ e�

e
k+ a > e�

0

k; (22)

otherwise,them etalisoxidized.Consequently,wede�ne

�k;k+ a asthecurrentofelectronicchargesfrom k + a to

k (currentofpositivechargesfrom k to k + a )reducing

thecationson sitek (resp.electroniccurrentissued from

the oxidation ofthe m etal)via a corresponding elim ina-

tion (resp.creation)ofelectronson sitek + a.Following

[10],wecan writethe reaction rate,

�k;k+ a = w
�
k;k+ a

 

exp
e�
+

k
+ e�e

k+ a

kT
� exp

e�0
k

kT

!

: (23)

Thiscorrespondsto an activated electronicchargetrans-

ferbetweenthem etalsurfaceandthenearestneighboring

cation. The totalreduction rate on site k isthe sum of

allthereaction paths
P

a
�k;k+ a.Thecoe�cientw

�
k;k+ a

can be determ ined by com parison with the m esoscopic

theory ofButler-Volm er(seethe Appendix).

The currents �k;k+ a have non negligible values only

on the interfaces. However,as discussed before,there

are sm allconcentrationsofionsin the m etaland m etal

atom sin the electrolyte;this would lead to undesirable

contributionsofthereaction term insidethebulk phases.

Therefore,weusethesam einterpolation function f(p)as

forthe electron m obility and write

w
�
k;k+ a = w

�
�
1� f(p0k)

�
f(p0k+ a); (24)

where w � is again a constant frequency factor. In this

way,thetransferislocalized around them etal-electrolyte

interface,where occupied m etallic sites and electrolyte

sitesare neighbors. To com pletely suppressthe electro-

chem icalprocessesin thebulk phases,wesetthetransfer

currenttozerowhen theproductofthetwointerpolation

prefactorsissm allerthan 10� 4.

E. Sum m ary

After allthe di�erent pieces are com bined,the com -

plete setofequationsis

@p
+

k

@t
= �

X

a

eJ
+

k;k+ a
�
X

a

�k;k+ a; (25)

@p0
k

@t
= �

X

a

eJ
0

k;k+ a +
X

a

�k;k+ a; (26)

@p
�

k

@t
= �

X

a

eJ
�

k;k+ a
; (27)

@ps
k

@t
= �

X

a

eJ
s
k;k+ a; (28)
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@pek

@t
= �

X

a

eJ
e
k;k+ a � w

e[1� fr(p
0

k)]p
e
k �

X

a

�k+ a;k;

(29)

X

a

Vk+ a � 4Vk = �
a2� d

�

X

�= + ;� ;e

q
�
p
�
k: (30)

The localconcentration ofthe species M 0 and M + is

m odi�ed by transport (di�usion and m igration in the

electric�eld)and by thechem icalreaction;fortheother

species A � and S,only transportis present. The reac-

tion term isactive only in the solid-electrolyte interface

and hasofcoursean oppositesign in Eqs.(25)and (26),

and no contributionsin Eqs.(27)and (28).

Equations(25)through(29)areintegrated in tim ebya

sim pleEulerschem e(with constantorvariabletim estep).

Twom ethodsareused tosolvePoisson’sequation.Equa-

tion (30)can eitherbe solved foreach tim estep using a

conjugate gradientm ethod,or it can be converted into

a di�usion equation with a source term and solved by

sim ple relaxation;the second m ethod generally is com -

putationally fasterand convergeswellforinterfacesthat

m oveslowly enough.

III. N U M ER IC A L T EST S

A . C hem icalequilibrium

The com plete EM FK E m odelinvolvesa considerable

num berofparam eters.In particular,weneed to m akea

choice forallthe short-rangeinteraction energies. They

determ inethephasediagram ofthefour-com ponentsys-

tem thatconsistsofm etal,solvent,anions,and cations.

To obtain m eaningfulresults,the m odelhasto be used

not too far from a two-phase equilibrium between a

m etal-rich electrode and a liquid phase rich in solvent

and ions. For an arbitrary choice of interaction ener-

gies,obtaining the equilibrium concentrations for allof

the species in the two phases is not a trivialtask. The

conditionsfora two-phaseequilibrium are(i)equalelec-

trochem icalpotentialsforeach independentspecies(four

in ourcase),and (ii)equalgrand potential. Thisyields

�veconditionsforeightunknowns(fourequilibrium con-

centrations in each phase);consequently,three degrees

offreedom rem ain that m ay be �xed,for exam ple the

concentrationsofionsand m etalin theliquid.Thiscon-

stitutesa setof�ve coupled nonlinearequationsforthe

rem aining unknowns.

To sim plify thetask of�nding an equilibrium con�gu-

ration,westartfrom asim plersystem ,nam ely am ixture

ofm etal,solvent,and vacancies,thatisequivalenttoabi-

nary alloy with vacancies(ABv).Fora sym m etricinter-

action m atrix,�00 = �ss,thephasediagram can bedeter-

m ined analytically [31]. A two-phase equilibrium exists

with ps
liq

= p0
sol

and p0
liq

= ps
sol
.Theequilibrium concen-

trationscan be expressed in term s ofthe new variables

P = ps
liq
+ p0

liq
= ps

sol
+ p0

sol
and Q = ps

liq
� p0

liq
= p0

sol
� ps

sol

and thereduced interaction energy�� = (�00+ �ss� 2�0s)=2

as

P = Q =tanh

�
z��Q

2kT

�

; (31)

where z isthe coordination num ber(z = 4 fora square

lattice in two dim ensions). For the rest ofthe section,

we choose �00=kT = �ss=kT = 1,�0s = 0,and Q = 0:9,

which givesps
liq

= p0
sol

= 0:92528,p0
liq

= ps
sol

= 0:02528,

and pvliq = pvsol= 0:04944.

Next,thisequilibrium isperturbed by the addition of

ions. Ifthe interaction energies are taken identicalfor

both species ofions,no separation ofcharge occurs at

equilibrium and in theabsenceofan applied voltage,and

we can for the m om ent om itthe Poisson equation. W e

take �+ s=kT = �� s=kT = 1 and �+ + = �� � = �+ 0 =

�� 0 = 0. Thism eansthatthe ionsare attracted by the

solvent,and thattheenergydensityoftheliquid doesnot

change upon addition ofions. As long asthe equilibria

ofthe m ain com ponents are not appreciably m odi�ed,

we expect an equilibrium distribution ofthe ions that

satis�es

p
�

sol

p
�

liq

= exp

�

�
z�� sQ

kT

�

: (32)

W etested thisprediction by perform ing sim ulationsof

one-dim ensionalhalfcellsoflength 40,in which 20lattice

sitesofsolid arein contactwith 20 latticesitesofliquid.

In each phase,allconcentration values are initially set

to the expected equilibrium values. O n the solid side,

we apply no-ux boundary conditions, whereas at the

liquid side the concentrations are kept constant. This

correspondsto a �nite-size isolated electrodeplunged in

an in�nitesolution.Theelectrochem icalreaction issup-

pressed by setting w ? = 0;allotherfrequency factorsw �

are set to 1. The equations are integrated with a �xed

tim estep of�t= 1.

Two waysofadding ionsweretested.In the�rstcase,

pv
liq

is kept constant and a sm allpercentage ofsolvent

is replaced by ions. W ithin a few 106 tim esteps, the

chem icalpotentialdi�erences across the cellfallbelow

10� 9 and the evolution virtually stops. The concentra-

tion pro�les obtained for p
+

liq
= p

�

liq
= 0:01 are shown

in Fig.6. In Fig.7,we plot the ion concentration in

the solid versusthe ion concentration in the liquid. For

low concentrations,Eq.(32)iswellsatis�ed.Forconcen-

trations largerthan � 10� 3,deviations appear because

the concentrations ofm etal, solvent and vacancies are

shifted. However,even for p�
liq

= 0:01 this deviation is

lessthan 5% .

In the second case, ions were added in replacem ent

of vacancies (ps
liq

and p0
liq

were kept constant). Here,

thesolvent-m etalequilibrium isshifted m orerapidly due

to the strong dependence ofthe chem icalpotentials on

thevacancy concentration.Forion concentrationslarger

than 0:003,theinterfaceneverrelaxes,butstartstogrow
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FIG .6: Concentration pro�les obtained from the relaxation

ofa step pro�le (20 sites ofsolid in contact with 20 sites of

electrolyte)with ion concentration in theliquid ofp
�
liq

= 0:01.

The otherparam etersare given in the text.
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FIG .7:Ion concentration in thesolid p
�
sol

in equilibrium with

a liquid of�xed ion contentp
�
liq
.

by incorporating m etalthatistransported to the inter-

face from the solution by chem icaldi�usion. O fcourse,

thefactthatthesystem doesnotreach equilibrium isdue

to the factthatwe have�xed onedegreeoffreedom too

m uch,nam ely allfourconcentrationsin theliquid.Con-

sequently,even the solutions found by the �rst m ethod

arenot,strictlyspeaking,equilibrium solutions;however,

they aresu�ciently closeto equilibrium forallpractical

purposesand willhence be used asinitialconditionsin

the following.

10 15 20 25 30
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0.4
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p
+
 (× 50)

p
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 (× 50)

p
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p
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FIG .8: Concentration pro�les with the sam e param eters as

in Fig.6, but with a potentialdi�erence �V = � 0:5kT=e

between m etaland solution.

B . Poisson equation and screening: perfectly

polarizable electrode

To testourm ethod forcreating interface charges,we

started from an equilibrated half cell as calculated in

theprecedingsubsection,added apotentialdi�erencebe-

tween electrodeand solution,and opened the m etalside

ofthe cellfor a current ofelectrons (but not ofother

species). Since the electron transferfrequency waskept

to zero (w ? = 0),and henceno electrochem icalprocesses

can take place,thissituation correspondsto a grounded

perfectly polarizableelectrode.

For sim plicity,we have restricted our attention here

to the case ofm onovalent ions (q+ = e,q� = � e). In

our tests,we want the thickness ofthe charged double

layerto bea few latticeconstants.Thiscan beachieved

by choosing the dielectric constant � = 0:05e2=(akT).

Furtherm ore,we choose for the density ofstates at the

Ferm ilevelD (E F ) = 1000=kT. Since kTD (E F ) � 1,

the electrochem icalpotential of the electrons depends

only weakly on the surface charge. The param eters of

the interpolation functionsare�xed to pc = 0:5,� = 0:1

for the electron m obility (this leads to an electron m o-

bility that is 8 orders ofm agnitude sm aller in the liq-

uid than in the electrodes) and pc;r = 0:03,�r = 0:001

for the electron relaxation (see Eq. (20); this corre-

spondsto an interpolation function with asharp increase

at a concentration slightly larger than the equilibrium

m etalconcentration in the liquid). The resulting inter-

face pro�le for p�
liq

= 0:01 and a potentialdi�erence of

�V = V m etal� Vliquid = � 0:5kT=e isplotted in Fig.8.

As expected,the cationsare attracted to the electrode,

whereasthe anionsarerepelled.

In Fig.9,we show the charge distribution that cor-

responds to the pro�le ofFig.8. Severalfeatures are
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FIG .9: Charge distribution (q = q
�
p
�
for species �) across

the interface ofFig.8.

noteworthy. The sm allhom ogeneousion concentrations

inside the electrodes are now di�erent for positive and

negativeions.Thisisa directconsequence ofthe global

equilibrium :sincetheelectrochem icalpotentialsarecon-

stantthroughoutthe whole system and the ion concen-

trations in the liquid are �xed,the ion concentrations

in the solid are m ultiplied by factors exp(� q��V=kT)

with respectto the reference state �V = 0. The result-

ing \background charge" in thebulk electrodeisexactly

com pensated by theelectronsthathaveown in from the

m etalsideofthesystem .Sincetheresulting totalcharge

insidethebulkelectrodeiszero,thepotentialisconstant,

which was the originalpurpose ofintroducing the elec-

trons.Inside the di�use interface between electrode and

solution,we �nd a surface chargethatislocated alm ost

exclusively on onesite.

In the liquid, we �nd the di�use charged layer that

ispredicted by theclassicsharp-interfacem odelofG ouy

and Chapm an.Foran electrolytethathassingly charged

ions,q+ = � q� = e,the potentialand the deviationsof

the concentrationsfrom the bulk liquid valuesalldecay

exponentially with the distance from the interface. For

exam ple,V (x)= �V exp[� �(x� xint)]with adecaycon-

stant

� =

s

2e2p
�

liq

�kT
; (33)

the inverse ofthe Debye screening length,and xint the

position ofthe (sharp) interface. In Fig.10,we show

thepotentialpro�leacrossa cellsubjected to a potential

di�erence of�V = 0:1kT=e for di�erention concentra-

tions. W e obtain values for � by an exponential�t of

V (x),using xint (the position ofthe \sharp interface"

extrapolated from the far�eld)asan adjustable param -

eter.Theresultsarein good agreem entwith thepredic-

tions ofEq.(33). The potentialfollows an exponential

law over severalorders ofm agnitude. However,when

thepotentialapproachesitsreferencevaluein theliquid,

0 50 100 150 200
x/a

10
−6

10
−4

10
−2

10
0

V
 [k

T
/e

]

FIG .10: PotentialV as a function ofx for �V = 0:1kT=e

and p
�
liq
= 0.0001 (solid line), p

�
liq
= 0.001 (dashed line), and

p
�
liq
= 0.01 (dash-dotted line). The thick line segm ents are

exponential�ts (V (x) = �V exp[� �(x � x int)]) that yield

� = 0:0626, 0:199, and 0:622 for the inverse of the D ebye

length. The predictions of Eq.(33) are 0:0632, 0:200, and

0:632,respectively.The sizesofthe sim ulated cellswere 200,

100,and 50 lattice spacings.

deviationsfrom the exponentialbehavioroccur. Thisis

due to the fact that the buildup of the ion boundary

layer at the interface also m odi�es the chem icalpoten-

tialsforsolventand m etalby sm allam ounts. Since the

electrochem icalpotentialofthe ionsdependson the sol-

ventand vacancy concentrations,a com pleteequilibrium

solution m ust contain these e�ects. Close to the inter-

face,they are negligible in com parison to the contribu-

tion ofthe electricpotential;only farfrom theinterface,

when V � Vliquid becom esofthesam eorderasthesm all

shiftsin the chem icalpotentials,the deviationsfrom an

exponentialbecom e appreciable. Since this occurs for

fractionsofthepotentialdrop thatarelessthan 10� 3 of

�V ,these e�ects can safely be neglected in the further

analysis.

The resulting total charge distribution has the ex-

pected double-layerstructure,with am uch sharperdecay

in theelectrodethan in theliquid.W ehavechecked that

the integralofthe totalcharge through the interface is

zero to num ericalprecision.

C . Electrochem icalequilibrium : N ernst law

The electrochem ical equilibrium between electrodes

and electrolyte depends on the choice ofthe Ferm ien-

ergy E F .Indeed,considera chem icalequilibrium in the

absenceofan electricpotentialsuch astheoneshown in

Fig.6.In thisstate,theelectrochem icalpotentialofthe

ionsisconstantacrossthecell.Ifwe�x E F to beexactly

equaltothedi�erenceofthechem icalpotentialsofm etal
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and cations,

E
0

F = �
0

eq � �
+

eq; (34)

the reaction currents � are strictly zero everywhere as

long as the potentialrem ains constant. Therefore,the

originalpro�lerem ainsan equilibrium stateforarbitrary

transferfrequency w ?.In contrast,ifE F issetto a value

di�erentfrom E 0

F ,theelectron transferstartsand drives

thesystem to anew equilibrium thatexhibitsapotential

di�erence.

The�nalpotentialdi�erencewillbecloseto E F � E0F .

Thiscan bededuced asfollows.For�xed concentrations

and electric potentialin the liquid,the electrochem ical

potentialsoftheionsand them etalare�xed.Therefore,

theonly way to achieveequilibrium isto adjusttheelec-

tric potentialin the electrode such that the two term s

in Eq.(23) balance. Now consider the electrochem ical

potentialofthe electrons. The excess electronic charge

pe is always sm all, jpej � e�V=kT, even at the sur-

face,as can be seen in Fig.9. Since, in addition, we

havechosen D (E F )kT � 1,e�e isonly weakly dependent

on the localelectron density. Neglecting the last term

in Eq.14,the electron transferrate becom eszero when

E F � e�V = E 0

F .

W e have checked this prediction by perform ing sim u-

lationsin isolated cells:the concentrationsofallspecies

and the potential were kept �xed at the liquid side,

and the system was closed at the solid side for parti-

clesand electrons,thusenforcing zero electricalcurrent.

Forp
�

liq
= 0:01,Eq.(34)yieldsE 0

F =kT = 4:447514.For

E F = E 0

F ,the system rem ained at constant potential,

whereasforE F 6= E 0

F ,the predicted potentialdi�erence

developed up to an erroroflessthan 10� 5. Since allof

thechargescan berem oved from thesystem by applying

an externalpotentialdi�erence thatisjustthe negative

of(E F � E0F )=e,thechoiceofE F determ inesthepotential

ofzero charge(PZC)ofthe electrochem icalinterface.

O fcourse,the value ofE 0

F as de�ned above depends

on the ion concentration in the liquid. Therefore,for

�xed E F ,there is a well-de�ned ion concentration p
�

ref

forwhich thepotentialdi�erenceiszero.W hen thecon-

centration in theliquid isvaried,thepotentialdi�erence

followsNernst’slaw,

�V =
kT

e
ln

p�

p
�

ref

: (35)

In Fig.11,we plot �V vs p
�

liq
for E 0

F =kT = 4:447514

(corresponding to p�
ref

= 0:01).Theresultsofourm odel

arein perfectagreem entwith Eq.(35).

D . G row th

To investigate growth and dissolution, we use one-

dim ensionalcellswith a m etallic electrodeatboth ends.

The system is closed on both sides forallspecies (ions,

10
−3
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−2

ion concentration (liquid)

−3

−2

−1

0

∆V
 [k

T
/e

]

FIG . 11: Equilibrium potential di�erence through an iso-

lated cell versus ion concentration in the liquid for �xed

E F = 4:447514kT.The solid line correspondsto Eq.(35).

m etal,solvent)butopen for electrons. To drive the in-

terfaces,weapply a �xed potentialdi�erence�V across

the cell.Fore�V=kT ranging from 1 to 10 and a cellof

size 100 with two electrodesofthickness10,the system

reachesa steady statewithin 5� 106 tim esteps(�t= 1).

W ithin 2� 107 tim esteps,theinterfaceadvancesbetween

3and 15sites,dependingon thevoltage.W em easurethe

ionic currentin the centerofthe cellby tim e-averaging

overthe second halfofthe runs.

G iven the rapid variations ofion concentrations and

electronicchargesthrough theinterface(seeforexam ple

Fig.9),one could expect strong lattice pinning e�ects

[37,38,39]. W e have checked that quantities such as

theelectronicsurfacecharge,thetotaltransferrate(that

is,the transfercurrents�k;k+ a sum m ed up through the

interface)and the ion currentindeed do vary asthe in-

terface advances through the lattice. However,for the

param eters chosen here,the am plitudes ofthese lattice

oscillationsneverexceeded a few percent.

The choice ofthe varioustim e constantsdoesnotin-

uence the �nalresults for equilibrium states. In con-

trast,for growth sim ulations,they have to be �xed in

orderto achievethe desired physicalconditions.In par-

ticular,this is true for the various jum p rates and the

electron transfer frequency. The electric current in the

electrolyte is carried by the m obile ions. As m entioned

above,the buildup of the ionic boundary layers shifts

the chem icalpotentialofm etal,solvent,and vacancies

aswell. Since,in ourm odel,the concentration ofm etal

in theelectrolyteiscom parabletotheion concentrations,

thisleadsto neutraldi�usion currentsthatare unphys-

ical. To lower their m agnitude,the jum p frequency for

the m etalwas chosen m uch sm aller than for the ions:

w + = w � = 1,w 0 = 10� 3.

In Fig.12,we plot the ionic current in the center of

the cellas a function of the transfer frequency w ? at

�xed voltageof10kT=e.Forlow transferfrequencies,the

growth islim ited bythereaction kineticsattheinterface,
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FIG .12: Ion current in the center ofthe cellas a function

ofthe electron transferfrequency w
?
for�xed voltage �V =

10kT=e.
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FIG .13:Ion currentin the centerofthe cellasa function of

the driving voltage for�xed w
?
= 10

� 4
.

and thecurrentstrongly dependson thevalueofw ?.For

increasing w ?,the growth becom eslim ited by transport

in thebulk,and thecurrentisalm ostindependentofw ?.

W earem ostly interested in thelatterregim e.Therefore,

we�x in the following w ? = 10� 4.

The current-voltagecurve forourm odelcellisshown

in Fig.13. It is strongly nonlinear. Indeed,two very

di�erentregim esare covered by these sim ulations. This

can beappreciated when lookingattheion and potential

pro�lesin Figs.14and 15.For�V = kT=e(Fig.14),the

ion concentrationsrem ain ofthesam eorderofm agnitude

asthe initialconcentration (p� = 0:01),and exceptfor

thetwo doublelayerscloseto theinterfaces,theliquid is

neutral.An im portantpartofthe potentialdrop occurs

in thesedoublelayers;in thebulk electrolyte,thepoten-

tialpro�le issm ooth and alm ostlinear. In contrast,for

�V = 10kT=e(Fig.15),theneighborhood ofthecathode
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FIG .14: Concentration pro�les (top) and potentialpro�le

(bottom )across a 100-site cellwith initialion concentration

of0.01 subjected toapotentialdi�erenceof�V = kT=e.The

snapshotwastaken att= 2� 10
7
.
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FIG .15: Sam e as Fig.14,but for a potentialdi�erence of

�V = 10kT=e.

hasbeen com pletely depleted ofthe anions(p� � 10� 5

atthecathode),and a charged zoneextendswellbeyond

the thickness ofthe equilibrium double layers. M ost of

thepotentialdrop occurscloseto thecathode.Sincethe

conductivity in the space-charge zone is lowered due to

the low ion concentration,a considerableincreasein the

overallvoltage �V leadsonly to a m oderate increase of

the current,asseen in Fig.13. Allofthese �ndingsare

in good agreem entwith them acroscopicone-dim ensional

calculationsofChazalviel[36]. According to this work,

the extended space charge is crucialfor the em ergence

ofram i�ed growth: the strong electric �eld close to the

surface leadsto an instability ofthe atfront,and one-

dim ensionalcalculationsbecom e invalid.
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E. T w o-dim ensionalsim ulations: dendritic grow th

W e present now an exam ple for a prelim inary sim u-

lation ofa two-dim ensionalsam ple. The purpose is to

show that our m odelcan indeed lead to the em ergence

ofdendritic structures;however,the conditionsthatwe

can sim ulatearefarfrom typicalexperim entalsituations.

The m ain reason isthatin experim ents,the branchesof

ram i�ed aggregateshavetypically a thicknessin them i-

cron range,whereas the lattice ofour m odelrepresents

a crystallattice with spacing ofthe order �Angstr�om s.

Itisclearthathuge sim ulation cellswould be necessary

to observe instabilities and ram i�ed growth on realistic

scales. To obtain a com putationally tractable problem ,

we haveto work with unrealistically high driving forces,

since thisisknown to reduce the characteristicscalesof

branched growth structures. Therefore,we use a m uch

higherdrivingpotentialthan in theprevioussim ulations,

nam ely 100 kT=e. This corresponds to about 2.5 V at

room tem perature,which is a fairly typicalvalue;how-

ever,this potentialdi�erence is applied through a cell

that is, as before, 100 lattice sites long, which corre-

spondsto a length ofa few nanom eters. Therefore,the

electric �eldsare m uch higherin oursim ulation than in

reality.

Undertheseconditions,thebehaviorofthem ovingin-

terfaceisquitesensitiveto them odelparam eters,and in

particularto thefrequency factorsfortheelectron trans-

fer,w ?,and them etaljum p frequency w 0 (asbefore,we

take w + = w � = 1 asa referencevalue).To assurethat

the growth isstilltransport-lim ited forthe higherdriv-

ing force,w ? hasto bechosen largeenough;forreaction-

lim ited growth,no m orphologicalinstability occurs.The

m etaljum p frequency has to be chosen carefully. O n

the one hand, if it is too high, bum ps on the surface

aresm oothed outtoo rapidly by surfacedi�usion and/or

an evaporation-condensation m echanism . O n the other

hand,ifitistoo low,the di�usion ofm etalon the solid

side ofthe interface becom es so slow that the interface

pro�le cannotbe m aintained,and the m etalgrowsata

concentration farbelow itsequilibrium value[41].

In Fig.16,we show an exam ple com puted with w ? =

6� 10� 3,w 0 = 10� 3,and w e = 10� 3.Thecellhasa size

40 � 100 latticesites,with periodicboundary conditions

parallelto the interfaces. The sim ulation was started

from a at interface, with random shifts of the m etal

concentration in the interfacesto triggerthe instability.

W hen one layer ofthe anode was dissolved,the whole

cellwasshifted backward by onesitein orderto keep the

electrolytein thecenterofthecell.Itcan beseen thata

bum p growson the interface and developsinto a �nger-

likestructure.O therbum psthatinitially develop on the

interface are screened.The whole region thatsurrounds

the dendrite is depleted ofions. An extended charged

region form sahead ofthetip.W hen thetip getscloserto

theanode,theelectric�eld increasesand leadsto growth

ofthe m etalatunphysically low concentrations.

FIG .16:Snapshotsoftheevolution ofa100� 40electrochem -

icalcell;theparam etersaregiven in thetext.Theelectrodes

are in black; the cathode is at the bottom and grows up-

ward (the cellis recentered during the sim ulation). In the

electrolyte,the grayscale indicatesthe concentration ofions,

with white corresponding to the m axim alion concentration.

The white \contour" atthe electrode surfacesisthe charged

doublelayer;thegray region in frontofthedendritehasbeen

alm ostcom pletely depleted ofions.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

In sum m ary, we have shown here that, start-

ing from a sim ple m icroscopic m odel, it is possible

to build Electrochem ical-M ean-Field-K inetic Equations

(EM FK E) that are able to reproduce qualitatively the

behaviorofelectrochem icalcells.Both thecharged dou-

blelayerspresentatequilibrium and theextended space

charge thatdevelopsduring growth are correctly repro-

duced. Dendritic structurescan be sim ulated,albeitfor

unrealistic param eters. Hence,the EM FK E contain the

fundam entalingredients that are necessary to sim ulate

dendritic growth by electrodeposition.

O urm odelsharesm anycom m on featureswith arecent

phase-�eld form ulation of electrodeposition [35]. The

phase-�eld m ethod,originally developed in the context

ofsolidi�cation in the 1980s[42,43,44],isa continuous

m odelofphasetransitionsthatusesan auxiliary indica-

tor�eld,the phase �eld,to distinguish between the dif-

ferenttherm odynam ic phases(here,electrodesand elec-

trolyte).A phenom enologicalequation ofm otion forthe

phase �eld is usually derived from a free energy func-

tional. In our EM FK E approach,the role ofthe phase

�eld isplayed by the m etalconcentration.

Since the phase-�eld m ethod is phenom enological,it

hasa certain freedom ofchoice forthe dynam ics ofthe

phase�eld itself,and can henceavoid theproblem sthat

arisein ourm odelduetothepresenceofm etalin theelec-

trolyte.However,nodirectlink toam icroscopicm odelis

established,which isthe strength ofourapproach. O ur

equationsstillcontain som e phenom enologicalelem ents,

in particular,the interpolation function forelectron dif-

fusivity and reaction rates.A m orerealisticm odeling of

the processes involving electrons is needed to overcom e

thislim itation.W ith thisperspective,ourapproach m ay

constitute a usefullink between m icroscopicm odelsand

phase-�eld m odels.
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FIG .17: Free enthalpy along the reaction path for the elec-

tron transfer. Between the two states M
0 and M

+ + e,

there is a transition state z of higher enthalpy. There-

fore, the barriers �G red and �G ox determ ine the reaction

rate. Itexistsan equilibrium potential�0 forwhich M
0
and

M
+
+ e have the sam e enthalpy, the two barriers are the

sam e, �G red(�0) = �G ox(�0), and there is a balance be-

tween oxidation and reduction. W hen a potential� 6= �0

is applied,the relative positions ofthe states vary,and the

barriers are m odi�ed. In the �gure,the solid line is the free

enthalpy at � 6= �0, whereas the two dotted lines are two

copies ofthe equilibrium enthalpy pro�le,shifted to m atch

thetwo localm inim a in thenon-equilibrium pro�le.Thedef-

initionsofthem odi�ed barrierscan beread o�;sincewehave

�rede(� � �0)+ �oxe(� � �0)= e(� � �0),Eq.(A4)follows.

Discussions with J.-N. Chazalviel, V. Fleury, and

M . Rosso are greatly acknowledged. Laboratoire de

Physique de la M ati�ere Condens�ee is Unit�e M ixte 7643

ofCNRS and EcolePolytechnique.

A P P EN D IX A :T H E B U T LER -V O LM ER

EQ U A T IO N

O n them etal-electrolyteinterface,theoxido-reduction

reaction,

M
+ (k)+ e

� (k + a)

kred


kox

M
0(k): (A1)

is characterized by two rates kox and kred. In our sim -

pli�ed m odel,the reduction ofa cation M + located on

a site k thatisnearestneighborofa surface site,iscar-

ried outby thetransferofan electron com ing from a site

k + a ofthe electrode: a reduced m etallic atom is then

created atsite k on the interface.

The Butler-Volm er m odel (Fig. 17) supposes that

there exists a potentialdi�erence � between the elec-

trolyte,where the cationsM + can be reduced,and the

m etaloftheelectrode,wherea m etallicatom M 0 can be

oxidized. In between,there exists an activation barrier

for the redox reaction,and (ifwe suppose that the fre-

quency prefactorsarethe sam e)the corresponding rates

are

kred = A exp�
�G red(�)

kT
kox = A exp�

�G ox(�)

kT
:

(A2)

For som e potential �0, the two barriers are equal,

�G red(�0)= �G ox(�0),and hencekred = kox such that

the totalreaction current j is zero. W hen � 6= �0 (in

the �gure � > �0;m etalis deposited),the barriersare

m odi�ed.To �rstorderin � � �0,

�G red(�) = �G red(�0)� �rede(� � �0);

�G ox(�) = �G ox(�0)+ �oxe(� � �0); (A3)

with (seeFig.17 foran explanation),

�ox + �red = 1: (A4)

TheButler-Volm errelation then givestheelectron trans-

fercurrent

j= j0

�

exp

�
e�red(� � �0)

kT

�

� exp

�

�
e�ox(� � �0)

kT

��

:

(A5)

In ourpresentm odel,wehavesupposed in Eq.(A1)that

thereduction ofa cation in k isdueto a chargetransfer

from them etalsitek + a.Thelink with Eq.(23)forthe

reaction ratecan then beestablished.Theelectrochem i-

calpotentialsare

e�
+

k
+ e�

e
k+ a = �

+

k
+ E F � e�k+ a! k;

e�
0

k = �
0

k; (A6)

wherewehaveintroduced the potentialdi�erence

�k+ a! k = Vk+ a � Vk �
pek+ a

eD (E F )
: (A7)

The equilibrium (absence ofreaction)is obtained when

�k+ a! k = �0

k+ a! k
forwhich

e�
+

k
+ e�

e
k+ a = �

+

k
+ E F � e�0k+ a! k = �

0

k: (A8)

Furtherm ore,a reaction rateoftheform (23)can also be

written as

�k;k+ a = w
?
k;k+ a

"

exp

 

�red
e�
+

k
+ e�e

k+ a
� e�0

k

kT

!

� exp

 

� �ox
e�
+

k
+ e�ek+ a � e�0k

kT

! #

; (A9)

with

w
r
k;k+ a = w

�
k;k+ a exp

�ox
�
e�
+

k
+ e�ek+ a

�
+ �rede�

0

k

kT
:

(A10)
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W ith the help ofEq.(A6),weobtain

�k;k+ a = w
?
k;k+ a

�

exp

�

�
e�red(�k+ a! k � �0k+ a! k)

kT

�

� exp

�
e�ox(�k+ a! k � �0

k+ a! k
)

kT

��

;(A11)

which hastheform ofEq.(A5).In theaboveexpressions,

fora square ora sim ple cubic lattice,with intersite dis-

tancea,the transfercurrentdensity is

j = a
d� 1

w
�
k;k+ a exp

"

�ox
�
e�
+

k
+ e�e

k+ a

�
+ �rede�

0

k

kT

#

’ a
d� 1

w
�
k;k+ ae

�
0

k
=kT

; (A12)

wherethelastexpression isvalid closeto equilibrium .In

thatcase,and with the help ofEq.(24)forw �
k;k+ a

,the

constantj0 oftheButler-Volm erlaw can beidenti�ed as

j0 = ad� 1w �e�
0
=kT ,where�0 istheequilibrium chem ical

potentialforthem etalspecies.Notethatwith Eq.(24),

our expression is only an approxim ation to the Butler-

Volm erlaw,valid closeto equilibrium ;to geta com plete

correspondencewith the Butler-Volm erm odel,a depen-

denceofw � on theelectrochem icalpotentialsneedsto be

introduced.
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